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.

oRlce, Ho. II ; night
ditor , No , M-

.Mayno

.

Heal Hstatc Agency , 619 Broadway.
Pilgrim Sisters Academy No , 1 meets In-

rrgulai tetslon at S p. m. In their rooms
In the Brawn building.

Special meeting of the Woman's Ilel et
corps this evening at 8 o'clock sharp , at
the residence of Mrs. Weatherbee , over C23

Broadway , ,
Fanny Green of Noola was granted n di-

vorce by Judge Macy yesterday from 12. L.
Green , whom she married In Blair , Neb , ,

three years ago.-

A
.

marriage license was Issued yesterday
by the county clerk to K. T. Roberts , aged
31 , of Mnrsliilltoun , and Jennie L. Klnney
aged 28 , of Chicago ,

The Butler Paper company of Chicago I-

ssuing the Nonpareil Printing company foi

| COO on an unpaid paper bill. The petition
is on file In the superior court.-

E.

.

. E. Mayne commenced a suit In the dis-

trict court yesterday against V. C. Lougcc-

lo collect ? 31 , which ho claims was duo him
as commission for selling some real estate

Regular meeting of Council No. 1 , I'll'-
firlm of America this evening at 7:30.: All
members are requested to be present , as sev-

.cral candidates will be ready for Initiation
Get In on the boom by having a set o-

lJudson's blue print plats and Index. Council
Bluffs and all additions , tip to date , with
Rlze of all lots as of record. L. P. Judson
029 Sixth avenue.

John Jones was the name given by ar
Omaha young man who was hauled up Ir

police court yesterday morning on the chargf-
of drunkenness and fast driving at Cut-Off
Ills little escapade cost him J22.SO-

.Uobert
.

lioyd , cne of the old settlers ol-

C uncll Bluffs , died yesterday noon at St-

Bernard's hocpltal , where he has been stop
ring for several months pastt The funera
will take place Sunday afternoon at hi ;

residence on Broadway , near Second street
under the auspices of the Odd Fellows , oi

which hB was a member.

Money to loan on Improved farms at low
rates. Bargains In real esUte. Houses foi-

rent. . Fire and tornado Insurance written
Money loaned for Iccal Investors. Lougeo &

Towle , 233 Pearl street.-

No

.

delay In closing loans on Improver
farm lands at low rotts. Abstracts of .title
prepared and real estate for sale. Pttsey S

Thomas , 201 Pearl street , Council Bluffs-

.Iliiurnii

.

Awity In tlio I.end.-

If
.

you will glance In the windows at 2 !

Main street and see the men's Russia calf
3.00 and 6.00 tan shoes , for 2.0 , and the
ladles' French kid , hand turned and wcltec
soles , J500 and 0.00 shoes , for J3.50 , yet
will realize what Is meant by gcod good :

sold at a great sscrlflce.Vc have alsc-
ladles' oxfords for 50c , T5c , DGc and 1.25
ladles' one-strap slippers , with bow , for CO-
c75c , (1,50 and 2.00 ; misses' spring hec
shoes , red or black , for 7Sc , { 1.00 , (1,25 am
2.00 ; men's shoes , the best makes and lates
styles , from J1.25 to J400.

LADinS' SHOES FROM 1.00 TO J350.
Duncan gutrantees these goods to be Jus-

ns represented and his customers are no
requested to pay other people's bad debts.-

Sco
.

Duncan's Wear Ileslsters and Hare
Times before buying your children's schoo-
shoes. . Curtis & Wheeler and Eddj
& Webster's ladles' line shoes , (3,50 ; Stac ;

Adams' men's fine shoes , 400.
28 MAIN AND 27 PEAUL STS-

.J'KK.SOA

.

A T7 l: IHAOIl.l I'IIS.-

JIIss

.

Nettle Gronewcg Is visiting friend
n Loveland.

Bert Evans Is walking with a cane and
7iralncd ankle. ,

M. II. Bretz left yesterday for a visit t
Excelsior Springs , Mo.

Miss Elsie Schocntgcn has returned froti-
a visit to Linden Beach , Lake Eric.

John L. Templeton Is home from a three
weeks' visit to Slloam Springs , Mo.

Miss Allle Totman Is visiting W. J. Dav
import and family on Fourth street.

Shirley Prouty returns tomorrow evening t-

Dlxon , III. , to restimo his collegiate studies
Miss Nellie D.avvson left yesterday for De-

Molnes to attend the state fair for a week
Miss Laura Couch leaves today for he

home In Milwaukee after a visit wit
friends here.-

Mrs.
.

. A. O. Gould of St. Louts and her tw
daughters are the guests of Mr. and Mr :

G. M. Gould.
James F. Platt lelL last evening for hi

home In Sterling , 111. , after a business vlsl-

of a few days here.
Phillip Paschel and James Mulquecn re-

turned yesterday from a trip to Colorado ain
other western states , *

W. S. Illgdon goes to Lemars Monday t
take part In the bicycle road race fror-

Lamars to Sioux City.
Misses Fay and Edna Towns have returne

from their summer vacation , They repoi
having had a splendid time.

John Rico cf Chicago , who built the Com :

ell Bluffs postolllce , was In the city ycstei
day, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C , A. Atkins

Miss Anna Coady and her cousin , Ml ;

Coady of LaCrosse , Wls , , have returne-
Irom a visit with friends In Lincoln , Ncl-

Mrs. . H. n. Suing leaves today for her hont-
In Harllngton , Neb. , after a visit with he
parents , Mr , and Mrs. Henry Pzschal , n
Willow avenue.-

Mrs.
.

. H , E. DeKay of Atlantic , accompanle-
by her two sons , Maurice and Earle , Is In tli
city , the guest of her sister , Mrs. II.
Ballengcr , on Willow avenue.

Lawrence Hoist , who was eo badly hui
Thursday afternoon In a runaway , was pr-

nounced better yesterday , although he wl
not be out of danger by any means for
couple of days.

John McDermott arrived home""from D-
Ekota yesterday to put a stop to certain re-

ports that have been circulating during th
past two weeks , and In which ho has bee
more or less concerned.

For cobs go to Cox , 10 Main street. Tele-

rhona 48 ,

Girls or women furnished situations ot a
kinds. G2S Broadway.

Try a glass ot Sulpha-Saline cr Soterla-
mlr.ernl waters from the. famous Excclelo-
eprlngs at George Dai Is' , Paul Schneider1-

nd o , H. Brown's drug stores. John Lli-
der, general agent.

Gas cooking stoves for rent and for solo t
Gas Co. ' office. _ . _

MOTION STO1IK-

.UlMoIutlim

.

Sale.
Beeper CJts than ever , ' r' '
Summer corsets , 19c-
.Tbomp

.
* n glove-fitting , n. , II , , C. , O. ,

K. . In one lot , 98c.-

i.SO
.

; and 2.00 children's white dresses , no-

27c. .
(1 25 laundered waists , 25c-
.12&c

.
dress ginghams , 6Vic.

lOc and 12lie wash goods , 32 Inches wide , E-

Ladles' ribbed vests , 15c grade , 8c ; 2 !

grade , IZHc ; 500 grade , 25c.
Cloak i and capes , sold from ( C 50 to (1S.O-

choice. . (4 1)8-

.75a
) .

and 1.00 all wort plaids , 39c.
41.00 and (1,25 novelty dress goods , 50c.-

19o
.

and 2So ribbons , DC-

.C3o
.

and 75c 24-Inch printed habutl ( Ilk
S9c.COc printed china silks , 2Sc.

Wonderful bargains In notions.
Jewelry at half price.
Muslins and sheetings at cost.
Hundreds of other bargains In other d-

parlmentt during our dissolution site.
BOSTON STORE ,

Council Bluffs , la-

The Council Bluffs Kindergarten , 639 Wl
low avenue , will again open Monday , Sept-

.tlammoclci

.

cheap , D vl the drugglit-
.V

.

nhenvomen uia Domestic ap.

Good stenographer * , bookkeepers , clerkj (
bouao girls secured at 625 Broadway ,

Eagle laundry , 72i Broadway , tor eat
lork. m 15T.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Slectrlc Liglt Company Will Not Present
Any New Proposition.I-

AS

.

THE COMPANY A VALID CHARTER

UtoriK-y Holme * Wnittn to Know Why 111

Claim Him Not llc.ti I'lilil Tim
for tlio Venr Ccp-

* tilled Up-

Tlio city council held a meeting last even-

c
-

, th'iT main purpose being to consider
vhat v.as best to be done In the matter of

providing for the lighting of the city. Major
'leaver presided and all the aldermen were

present. Chairman Nicholson of the llcht
committee reported that he and thu other
ncmbers of the committee had been taken
hrough the light plant during the nfter-
loon by Manager W. S. Wright , who was
infilling to make any further proposition
ban tlio one contained | n the contract which
t Is proposed to renew for a. period of five

years , but Paid that the company sell-

out Its plant to the city or to any one else
for what It Is worth now. The mayor sug-

csted
-

that the council should be allowed to
name tlic price , but Itlahton thought ancther
expert might Xante In handy In dctermln-
ng

-
the valuation. Neither of these propo-

sitions
¬

Mere taken very seriously.
After borne discussion It was decided tint

.lie city attorney should be called upon for
tils opinion os to whether the council has
tlio right to renew the contract. Inasmuch
ns there seems to be some doubt as to
whether the company has ever had n charter.-
It

.

Is claimed that the company's socalled-
harter; was granted merely by the council ,

In spite of the provisions of tlio law , which
at the time no cne seemed to know any-
thing

¬

about , that required aote o ( the
peopleon tlio question of giving a franchise
to any public corporation.
- If the company has no charter It Is claimed
that any citizen who saw 1U could come Into
court and have the lev ) Ing ot n light tax
enjoined , and so make things decidedly un-
pleasant.

¬

. The city attorney was conse-
quently

¬

Instructed to hund In an opinion
upon the legal status of the case at the rcgu-
iar

-
meeting nuxt Monday evening.-

G.
.

. A. Holmes appeared before the council
and asked the council In vigorous terms to
pay his claim of $2,040for attorney fees In-

.lie. park litigation. He holds n judgment
for the amount , the city has not appealed the
case and he could not see what was to liln-
dcr his getting the money , lie called at-
tention

¬

to the fact that his assistants , Kin-
Icy Burke and Judge Trimble , had been paid
$10,000 In cold cash , while he , who was tlit-
senior attorney , was left out In the co'd and
compelled to get a jury to give him a chance
to get hat was coming to him.

Auditor Gould and Attorney Hazlcton
called his attsntlon to the fact that the
judgment had been rendered after the * levy
(or this year had been made , so that h *

would have to wait noiv until after next May ,
when the present leiy would materialize.
Holmes couldn't see It In that .light , how"-
ever , and so to bring the debate to a close
the matter was referred to the Judiciary
committee and th ; city attorney

Mayer Cleaver called attention to the fact
that the Russian thistle was making Its
appearance In the northwestern part of the
city , a patch having been recently discov-
ered

¬

near the approach to the Terminal
company's bridge. Ho recommended that the
city employes of all departments be In-

formed
¬

that It was their duty to go out on-

a tour of extermination , but ni decisive acj
lion Mas taken.

Alderman Brewlck proposed that a build-
ing

¬

used as a candy store , located at 212-

Uroadwny , be condemned as a flro trap. In
order not to Interfere with the owner's get-
ting

¬

the Insurance from the (Ire that oc-

curred
¬

there a couple ot months ago , the
city marshal was Instructed to leek the
case up before proceeding to tear It down .

The'following tax levy was ordered cer-
tified

¬

to the county auditor for 1895 : Gen-
eral

¬

fund , 10 mills ; band and Interest , 1V

mills ; Intersection paving and grading , : t

mills ; intersection sewer , 2 in Us ; general
sewer , % mill ; library. 1 mill , water , 5 mills ;

funded debt , 2 mills ; judgment , 3 mills ;

bridge , ', mill ; park , 1 mill ; agricultural
lands In city limits. 5 mills. Total , 34V4 mill." .

Theccunc 1 adjourned until Monday
evening , when the regular monthly meet-
ing

¬

will be held.-

NO

.

.10It LOTS OK fc'.VHU

Sales nt Margcnl'R.
But If you want good straight goods that

will wear , this Is the place. We can sell
jou good straight goods , bought direct from
the factory , at prices that the Job lot stores ,

can't touch. Prices are what talk , and I

will make the price. Shoes arc cheap. Good
shoes are cheap. You don't have to take old
stock because you want cheap shoes. Go to-

Sargant's and get good shos cheap.
The best school shoes In the city , and ali-

Vhys
-

the lowest In prlco.-
B.

.
. M. SAUGENT ,

415 Broadway.

The Lake Manawu Hallway company has
established a one-half rate for all cliurcl
and Sunday school picnic parties to Lake
Manawa , besides free admission to Gram
Plaza.

Domestic soap breaks hard water.

ThlrveK In the OilMclrts.-
A

.

gang of thieves has been haunting th-

reads
<

leading Into the city for the past wech-

or so , and travelers are feeling a littli
nervous as the result. A few nights age
Sheriff Hazen was driving along a lonel >

road near the paper mill when he saw i
couple of men, dodge out of a clump ol-

weeds. . He thought nothing particular of It

until a. couple nf days later , when he
learned that two men had attempted to hold-
up two others who were passing that vcrj-
spot. . A. pistol shot was fired through tin
buggy top , but the men In the buggy man-
aged to get away without leaving any ol
their valuables behind , by dint of nan
driving.-

It
.

Is reported that an attempt was !nad-
to hold up a couple of joung men fron
Crescent last Thursday morning at an earl )
hour. Two men jumped out of the busliei
that skirt the road and brought down t
huge club upon the wagon with such force at-

to shatter the seat , fortunately , the mer-
In the wagon did not happen to bo betweer
the club and the seat. They whipped u [

their horses and got away , and the two sup-
posed highwaymen took revenge upon their
for their lack of sympathy by shying brick !

at them , but without- any harm being done

Domsatl ; toap outlasts cheap soap.-

I

.

) il |; < ( l All but One.
The following letter was received at Tin

Uea office yesterday from "W. O.Vlrt , tin
Council Bluffs man who enjoyed or other-
wise the distinction of being the target to
several striking miners last week :

CUIPPLE CKKEK. Colo. , Aug. 29.Ther
are pome things we like to know bj- expert
nee , to others distance lends enchantment

I did not bleed and dip for my country , foi-
I ns considered ponr timber , bvit 1 cm
assure m > friends that I do not need nn
further experience to be convinced thu
there la no pleasure In being the tnrge
for a concentrated ilro from four Win
clifMeis from which over twenty shot
were llred. The first one cut my right arn
mid broke my left. 1-Yoin the latter th-
tmigeons took fourteen pieces of bone
Yesterday they dressed the arm and unles
Home tiling unfavorable occurs they ur
convinced that they will save It. It Is no
troubling mo al nil today. Mr. Olllcer ha-
Iteen with me. Judge De < iner called. J-

AV. . Kelley IB here today. My wife in will
me und Is fully occupied In attending'me.-

W.
.

. O. WIIIT.
School hli e ut Snrgrnt's.

Remember , there is lots of competition thl-
year. . You can buy shoes cheapir than eve
before. It pays you to look around. Se
what you can do In school shoes for the ctill
(iron at othr stores , then come to Sargent's
I have the goods and will make th ! prices

Jf you want to pay 76c I have the best
If you want lo pay 1.00 I have the best
If you want to pay 1.25 I have the bell
df you want to pay 1.60 I have the best
il can suit you In quality and price. Se

What you can Oo , tlisn try me-
.SARGENT

.
,

11 413 Uroadwejr.
Tire Fire* .

7. B. Story's residence , it 209 Washing
Ion avenue , caught nro yesterday towab

t an early hour from n gasoline stnvo Loss
bout $200-

.At
.

4 o'clock In the afternoon the Mil-
waukee

¬

local depot nt the foot of Main street
aught fire Damage about $20-

.Mrs.

.

. Ellen Malion. wlfp of Klder Million ,

parlor of the V. I) chruch at Unlton. 111. , In
peaking of Chamberlain's Pain Balm , toys :

'I can cheerfully recommend It. " Applied
o a cut , bruise or burn. It produces a sooth-
nK

-
, pleasant effect , relieving the rnln al-

most
¬

Instantly and healing the p.irU quickly
md without leaving tr scar. A flannel cloth
lampened with this llnUuent and bound on

over the affectrd part will cure a ipraln In-

ess time than any other treatment. Sold by-
Iruggltts. .

Lost Ladles' open-faced oxidized silver
, with Elhtr chain and heart attached ,

was probably lost between pav lion nml boat
andlng at Courtland beach , Heturti to
leo office , Council Bluffs.

Mint err cl 1111 Ktmini | niPiir
Colonel W. 3. Paulson made a flying trip-

e Perry , la. , Thursday afternoon , at night
mistered ai| encampment ot the Union Vet-

eran
¬

Legion , Installed Its. officers , and re-

urned
-

home Friday morning nt 9 o'clock.
This encampment starts out with twenty-
eight charter members , most of whom were

resent for muster. Perry will hold a grand
soldiers' reunion September 11 to 14 , with a
great sham battle on the 13th.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures nervous head-

ashes.
-

. Trial size , 2"i cents. All druggists-

.Trtitrllnir

.

Men I'lay ,

Council Bluffs and Omaha ( raveling men
play the third game of bas ? ball this after-
noon

¬

nt 3 o'clock sharp at Charles street
ball park , Omaha. This will be the hottest
game of the season as It Is the rubber game
mil each side Is sure to win. Gentlemen will-

ie charged 25 cents admission. Ladles and
children free.-

My

.

boy was taken with a disease icsem-
bllne

-
bloody flux , Ths first thins I thought

of was Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and D-

iarrhoea
¬

Ilcmedy. Two doses of It settled the
matter and cured him sound and well. I

heartily recommend this remedy to all per-

sons
¬

suffering Irom a like complaint , I will
answer any Inquiries regarding It when
stamp Is enclosed. I refer to any county of-

ficial
¬

as to my reliability. Win. Hoacli , J. P ,

Prlmroy , Campbell Co. , Tcnn. For sale by-

druggists. .

The laundries uce Domestic loap-

.oir.i'

.

MM re I'Atn-

.l'ortjrii

.

t Aniimil Ilveiit Wilt lU-lipto All
Oilier Inhibitions.-

DBS
.

MOINES , Aug. 31. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) The forty-first annual
ralr of the State Agricultural society was
op ned here today. There will be another
and Informal opening next Tuesday. T.he
day on the grounds was very largely de-

voted
¬

to getting things In readiness for vis-

itors.

¬

. The amount of material for exhibi-
tion

¬

1ms never Ircn larger at this time of the
fair than It is this year. There are no evi-

dences
¬

of thort crops In what Is being placed
on exhibition. The agricultural department
Is eepeclaly rich In magnlflcuit products of
the soil , The animal departments are all
well filled. A feature will be made ol races
this jear and the entrlss are many and of
duo herpes. The Des Molnes Kennel club
tins organized a department and the dog show
has attracted flue animals from all over th *

west Iowa manufacturers are placing on ex-

hibition
¬

the best display ever made by thcin.
The outlook for attendance.next week Is ex-

tremely
¬

flattering and the ofllcers are conf-
ident

¬

It will be one of the best fairs yet held-

.Mysterlcun

.

DlHHpprarunce of mi Kdltor ,

CRESTON , la. , Aug. 31. (Sp'clal Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) Seymour Wilson , editor
of the Shannon City Sun , has mysteilously-
disappeared. . . Last Friday morning he said
he was going to Des Molnes the Great
Western. The conductor BOSS. Seymour did
not board his train. The disappearance has
caused much comment. Sejmour's financial
matters are In good shape und his domestic
relations are pleasant. Ills friends think he
has met with foul play.

Cut III * riiotTwHIi 11 Com Kiilff.
ANITA , la. , Aug. 31. ( Special to The

Bee. ) Oil Winders , a joung farmer living
three miles west of town , nearly cut his
foot off with a corn cutter. He will be a
cripple for life-

.l.ungliril
.

ut the Old Polka.
ANITA , la. , Aug. 31. (Special to The Bee. )

John Curry , aged 20 , and Miss May Goca-

nour
-

, aged 17 , eloped jesterday and
nut set returned ,

Knn a Cattle Will Not He Qimriintlncd.
KANSAS C1TV , Aug. 31. At a meeting of

the full board ot Kansas live Block commis-
sioners

¬

held at the stock yards today It
was decided to permit the present status re-

garding
¬

the Kansas tucders to remain un-

changed.
¬

. There was talk of declaring a
quarantine throughout Kansas on all cattle
graded Mockers and feeders billed through
Kansas City , but after an extended confer-
ence

¬

It was decided to make no change-

.ir

.

.i Tiir.it ruitvc i tr.-

Fntr

.

nml Coolrr Wrntlirr In Western. N -

hrH Ua Todaj.
WASHINGTON , Aug 31. The Indications

for Saturdav are1-
Vor Nebraska Fair , cooler In the west-

ern portion ; southwesterly winds-
.Tor

.
Iowa Fair ; southeasterly ulnds , be-

coming southwesterly.
Per Missouri Fair ; variable , be-

coming southeily .
For South Dakota Increasing cloudiness

with local rains , cooler ; southerly winds
becoming northwesterly.-

Tor
.

Kansas Pair ; warmer In western por-
tion

¬

; southerly wind * .

t.orul Itecortt.-
OFFIOF.

.

OF rue WCATIIEH BCKEAO , Osuiti ,

Aug. 111. Omaha record of temperature and
ralnfallcomp.ired witii corresponding day ol
past four years :

1894. Ift13. 1892. 1891
Maximum tomner.iture 95 = 78 = HO = 78c
Minimum temperature. 6 !) = 519 60 = CO-
cAvorare toiunoriuure. . H2 = 64 68 = C7o
Precipitation 00 .00 .DO .00

Statement showing the condition of tem-
perature

¬

and precipitation nt Omaha for the
day and since March I , 1891 :

Normal temuoraturo C9C
Excess for the diiv 1SC-
Accuinulnled uxc ,4 slnco March 1 00lic-
Nornmlproclvltatlnn , . .11 Inch
Deficiency rorlho dav 11 Inch
Accumulated deficiency nince March

1 14.11 Incho-
nReporti from Other Stations at 8 V. M.

' T1' ttullcnteu trace of rain.
: E. HUNT. Local Forxast Offlclal

Pimples , blotches
and eruptions com-
pletely

¬

vanish before
a steady use of

&
VorlUa.ulnea

(Ta.tclc*,)
land health again
( glows in the pure skin !

''and clear complexion. (

sj cents K box.

DON'T LET B3BY LRY.-

Tno

.

fretful , Piteous
'

Something

Wrjng With Food-l&b'iw E Ihli Lac-

tated

¬

Food T oy Qrow'i pint on it.-

IT

.

baby kept n diary U Mould be full of
nothing but eating. slftplng ind growing.
These thrco things tnnl.e up. . baby' existence

Plenty of ileh , nourlitliliig food , taken
with relish , brings sou ml sleep , nntl babies
grow must rnpldly duringsleep. .

When a child erica pltcrlrJsly , ns If some
terrible pain was c'nvulaliiK his
his uliole tender little form , when
the mother falls to scotho It
cither by lullaby or plaything , when pcrfecly
distracted slta runs ( a the doctor she Is gen-

erally
¬

aslonlshed by the simple statement
which the doctor makes to her , that the
sole cause of this trouble lies either In the

HKNRY HEWITT YAGER.
jail food the baby hml received or In the

of nourishment , which Is rapidly Im-

pairing
¬

his constitution.
Then she feeds the Infant with the good

lactated food , and her fears disappear In
the Impuy smiles of the baby.

Thousands of mothers know by experi-
ence

¬

that lactated food surely chol-

era
¬

hifjtiUmi and other summer disorders
of a like clmrcter , and In hundreds of cases
It has cured the severest attacks o ( these
disease ! . It Is not safe to be without
lactated fcoil In the house.

Babies that are gaining In urlght , as their
mothers wish , and who sliow too little ani-

mation
¬

and Interest In things about them
ioon gain u llvllness and tor living when
fed with this splendid nutriment. They
Kradually cry lebs and less ; their sleep be-

comes
¬

sound by night , and by day they are
Drlght and noisy and happy.

Such Is the great 'difference between
jables that , are nourished hy lactated food
and those that are pJorly , because Improp-
erly

¬

, fed. i

Thera Is no parent In the land but
can redd the following letter ultli profit.-
It

.
is Irom L U Yager , a well known lawyer

In Alton , III. , Hii ] tflls liov? h.s brother's
child became the stout , sturdy youngster
whose portrait Is shown above. He writes :

"My baby nephew. Henry Hewitt Yager ,

was born January 17 , 1892. Of that event
he might quote lllchard III. by saying ,

'Sent before my time Into this breathing
world , scarce halt mdde up. ' At birth he
weighed three pounds , and there were few
who thought he could live. The mother
xvas unable to nuise him , and this made the
case nil the moic complicated. Sterilized
milk -was used , likewise goat's milk , and
three or four kinds oti baby food , but all
to no advantage. .

"In July It seemed a hopeless case , but
luckily on the thirteenth of that month a
package of luctated fosd was procured , which
acted like a charm and he picked up right
away. Before using the food the skin was
vtrlnkled en the handi , and he was a frail ,

sickly little body. The picture 1 send you
was taken In October , 1892 , when the baby
was about months old. He had used
lactnted food for something like ten weeks ,
and there Is no need to comment on his
condition , The picture will show for Itself.-
He

.
still uses the food , and there Is one

thing certain lactated food saved his life. "

RUPTURE
can be

IN 4 TO 10 WEEKSBOND Our Bon-
dCucrantoos no
Pay until Curod-

.A
.

NEW DISCOVERY.N-
O

.
PAIN OR TRUSS.-

NO
.

OPERATION OR DANGER ,
HO DETENTION FROM BUSINESS ,

Bend for our Now Book.
NATIONAL RUPTURE CO.

110 S. I4th St- Omaha , Neb.

Made a well
Man of

e.M-

IHDA
TH * cnnr-

HINDOO REMEDY'-
roi overs iim ABOY-

Inxt ri.T8 In 80 HA.VB" 1" "" '" ' >' IU-

u , iTe-ra iiCTr.ii . . on'l' " 6" * J"1" h llllt lM .ll'll. HrourdruEut! ha , patrol ItVe vlll send It iirepVla
UrlfsKul Jl.dlr.l C . lliriCO, III, . ,

hn * Co .C A 15thand Ilourm.sSI. anc-
r& U" . . >UllA

$400,00 (

SURPLUS , $55SO (

Offlcen and Directors-Henry W. Tutu , prei
Went ; John S. Collins , vice-president ; Lewi
8. Iteed , CaihltrjVllllara II. B. Hughes , ui ! l

At cashier.

THE IRON BANK

W , C. ESTEP ,

Funeral Director S Embalmer

14 N , Main St , Council Bluffs.-

Onice
.

07-THIii'HOMs-lte lclcnoe 33

-OF BOYS'

BEGINS TODAY.-
We

.

offer you in this sale nothing but New Fall Suits , in all the
latest effects. No old stock'but every suit perfectly fresh and new ,
and we guarantee to save you NOT LESS than

-1 If HIT DOLUft TOD SPE

BUYS AXY OF OUR EGULAR $3,50S-
uits. .

BUYS ANY OF OUR REGULAR $4.00S-
uits. .

BUYS ANY OF OUR REGULAR 4. SO-
Suits. .

BUYS ANY OF OUR REGULAR $5.0OS-
uits. .

BUYS ANY OF OUR REGULAR $5.50S-
uits. .

BUYS AXY OF OUR REGULAR $6.00S-
uits. .

You will find each and every suit made up in the very best style , and the patterns all
new , with nobby effects. [We have all sizes and can fit any boy. ]

Mothers , Here Is Your Chance ,

I5TH AND DOUGLAS STS.

B , B-Barley Beer-B , B.

The most -wholesome and the pleasantest
summer drink made.

Guaranteed to meet the requirements of
the Iowa and Nebraska liquor laws.-

It
.

Is not a new drink , but has stood the
test of years and has steadily grown In-

popularity. . Head the analysis and testimo-
nial

¬

of a well known chemist :

Office of Prof. Nell Johnson.
Lincoln , Neb , , April 8th , 1ES3.

Having made an analysis of a compound
known as B. D. or Barley Beer , I found U-

te contain 0 014 per cent , of absolute alcohol ,

which Is a much less per cent , than found
In any temperance beverage on the marJsot ,

There Is no more alcohol than Is necessary
to preserve the vegetable matter. It Is per-

fectly
¬

harmless as a drink , and Is no sense
an alcoholic beverage.-

PHOP.
.

. NEIL , JOHNSON ,
Medical and Analytical Chemist.

Invented and manufactured solely by

Wheeler & HBPBU ,

Bottling Works, Council Bluffs , la.
Write for circulars and price list.-

GEO.

.

. P. SANrORD. A. W. IUCKMAN-
.President.

.
. Cashier.

First National Bank
of COUNCIL BLUFFS, lov.a.

Capital , - - $100,000
Profits , - - . 12,000

One of the oldest banki In the ttat* ot Iowa.-
We

.
lollclt your buslnesj and collection ! . W

pay t per cent on time deposit ,, W will b*
pleaied to ie and terve you.

" -Special rfoticess-
CoU cil

roil nENT , LAHGE. PIUVATE BARN. NBAH
I-'Iftli a > enue and Pearl itrect. Apply al Uea-
otllce. .

KHMOVED. VAULTS "CJ.DANUD.
KJ Uurke , at W. S. Homer's. US Ilioadway.-

FOH

.

BALE , 15 HCAO HOUSES AND 1IULUS.
draft and driving , Cunningham hack and
coupe. 2 buesc * . 4 express and baggage waKuna ,
il truck and ocenery waeona , ID sets duubU
and tingle harness , 2 farm wagons. Wm-
.Lewli

.
, u Mnln tre l. Council Blurt , .

TGI* BALE OH Itn.NT, A KING 2-BTOHY ,
8-room ilwelllnif , ull modern Improvements ;

Ro xl lot ; fine shade tree , ; within one block of-
IKxtotHce ; i os8e sioii given September
.Al

.
o three good rooms over store near comer

of { Headway and Main street ; will aruwer for
llvlne rooms. Inquire of It. I . Olllcvr , 12 North
Main street , uimtalrs.
von BALK. THI: FuitNiTunn AND LEAHE-

of a nmt-clJFs hotel , 42 rooms ; this hotel haa-
a (Irsl-clasu reputation , feeding from V) to 80 al-
a meal : located Middle Ilroadwny al the Junction
of all the street car lines. It Is the hesl itand-
In the city of Council lllurfs. Address J, Ue-
olllce , Council llluffs.-

COLUMUIA

.

niCYCUC FOll BALE AT A SAC-
rlllce

-
, nearly new , In perfect order, Call at-

llee olllce.

LOST , POO ; 8T. CHAItLnS SPANIEL ; AN-
swers

-

to name of "Toney" . He ward for return
to 7Zt Boutb nrit street , before Saturday.

DIRECT FROM THE TANK

GHE&PER THAN STiARrl.f-
To

.
Uoder. jYo Btenm. Ao Engineer.

BEST POWER for Corn und Teed Mills , Baling
Hay , Hunnlng Separators , Creameries , <Sc.

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES
Stationary or Portable.
Tic 50II. P. 8 to 20 H. P.

Bend for Catalogue , l'rlceilttaldi silblui ; work la bcdone.

THE QTTO GAS ENGINE WORKS
Omaha , SheeleyBlock , 15th Ic Howard Sis. 33dValuut Sis. ,

EDUCATIONAL.
|

LEXINGTON , MO ,

CENTRAL .
Wentworth MILITARY liCADEIViY-

Olriett Ml Wary School In lha Mlstourl River Valley
Sli Departments. l OKcerl nI Telchert. MUSIC bj-
ArtUU. . Ur&MH tDui , Art, Elocution. Motlera ap-

pointments
II * klthful mor l influence. Thorough

uneictllcd.
Instruction

Term
firm

lo lull
but

kind itiscipllnc. AppointmeMi6ih Forthroughout. year bept. tth. Catalogue Ilietlmei. mutinied ttulneu * I t t t I
aiUrfii Archibald A. Jonn , I'rcatI ilnclan , Mo. Sand ford Senate. M. A. . Buy t. Islington Mo.-

P

.

ELIZABETH HULL Seminary
wwvs * < w * '* - * *w * *t' w*> * i' i

> llent c.mnt el ll dn Music, An , Literature , CIocu-
no.

-

. . Business , *c. Lucauoi healthful suit pleaiail , Gis ,
watir , steam heat. SOth y r opeus Sept. lath 1B91-

.HEV.
.

. W. A. WILSON , A. M. , Presid-

ent.Nlarmaduke

.

Military Academy ,
SWEET SPRINGS , Mo-

Tlin
-

OHEAT MIUTAKV SCHOOL Ol? TJIH WE3T. lUnki *ocoml tttthi
War Dopartiiioiitsunoiu nilllt iry sluU of t'.i Units I Snl3 ,

fur Collopo , Iluilnoss , Woit I'olnt or Anninilh Htn i : f , tma-ii illoJ
locution , lloforo soluctln a trchool , ivrliu for lllti-itr.itud : itil { uj to-

LE3L1E Wanasar.

BELLEVUECOLLEGEDcp-

arlnunl of the University of Omaha

THOROUGH , CAREFUL ,

HELPFUL.-

A

.

Home for Young Ladies.-

Vit.h

.

modern city accommodations and pr -

rental overalslit. Youne men are helpt1-
loclally , pliyBlcally , Intellectually , morally.-
COUHSE8

.

CLASSICAL , SCIENTIFIC ,

MUBIC , NORMAL. COMMERCIAL.-
Mtulc

.

and CnintiKTclnl branrlics tnuRlit by-
rirsorlutomof Oniah.i'd bos cullCKva. Fjipunao-

tu tlio city ,

COLLEGE , Bellevue , Nob-

UNIVERSITY of NOTRE DAME ,

The I'lftif'l-'lrrt IVar Will Open

TUESDAY , SEPT. 4th.
Full courtes In classics , letters , science , law ,

civil and mechanical engineering. Thorough
pieparetory and commercial courses. St. Ud-
ward'

-
, hall for tx > i under 13 Is unlqua In tht

completeness of Its equipment. Catalogues sent
free on application to Hev. Andr nr Uorrlssey.-
C

.
, B. C. . Notre Dame , Ipd.

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY
WEBER Music HallChicago. xnt.i.fvoc.ii-

xl l ilrum < nll Hu.l , tr nallc Art, Elocution. lnl. rt. . N r-
mat l . |,l tut u < b l. T.rnis mojxr.lt I'.IIUimU.lii.B.puJ-
Wfe. . Htndltor UlMUttMtMtaloiiw. I , I. lUIUlMll.lllrMK *.

DRY RCfiDEMY-

OF TH-

DSACKED HEART
CORKER 27TH AND

8T' MAIIY'S' AVI,

Classes will be resumed Wednesday. Scjx
[ ember 5th.

The Academic Couree contains every
branch ' a thoroughly reHned and literary
education.

French , German and Latin are Included
In the curriculum of studies , free of cl'.i , ",

TJIPl NOP.T I triK MILITAIIV ACAD-
, HIGHLAND I'AItK. ILLINOIS-

.lha
.

moil beautiful and healthful location o*
bak UIcMgan. Tliorount ) Clasilcal. Acadenila
and Comineiclal Ccurses. ivcry Initructor A-

peclallvt In his cranclies , indorsed bj- the Ice-
Ulator

-
of Illinois , and nnnually Inspected U-

otllclal representatives til tlie itati. Be,, Ion
opcnn Btpteinber lOtb. Illuitratcxl cataloeut xnl-

a appllc .tloa

JACKSONVILLE
Sth rrep rnt<irrColltiiiUHuilc , Alt Cou-

t
rw*.

It , for" tl i ) ,HuiHli.Va nr. bend for llliuttattxl-
alogut.

C t.
.


